
HAKE FEES PAY EXPENSES

Land Gomrnifwietier rollmar Hat 8chem to
Make OIEc j-.

PROPOSAL TO REGELATE MARRIAGES

tat Bor4 af Charities Will Ask
Neat l,r1nlitirt t Pmmm m l.mrr for

t'aart ta Pas a 0.aallaca
tlea af Aaatleaata.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 12. (Special.) It Is

proposed by Land Commissioner Follmer to
place the offlre of 'the commissioner of
public lands and buildings on a

basis. The last legislature appro-
priated 129.008 for tha' salaries and

of tha department during tha hlen-lu-

Mr. Folimtr declares that this
money could have been tared by the pass-
age of a bill authorizing the land commis-
sioner to collect reasonable feea for Jhe
certification and tiling of papers In hi e.

,
Mr. rollmer would bare the fees made

similar In site to those charged by the
various counties and the government land

ffloea for the same kind of work. Email
fees are now charged Tor filing field notes, ;

but no expense whatever Is attached to tho
Cling of assignments or to the certification
of papers. Copies of loet contracts are
also furnished without cost. The money
derived from the filing of field notes does
not amount to more than $1,000 a year.

Tho land commissioner Insists that with
feea no larger than tfiose charged by the
government land offices the department
would I e entirely and pos-
sibly would return a small balance to the
state. He will recommend to. the next leg-

islature the passage of a bill authorizing
the collection of the fees and will endeavor
to have bis idea successfully carried out.
Similar recommendations hay been made In
the past, but In most canes were soon for-
gotten. This time Mr. Follmer will give
the matter personal attention to the extent
of entering the lobby himself.

supervision of Marrlaaes.
The State Board, of Charities and Correc-

tion will recommend to the next legisl-
ature the enactment of a law creating Ju-
venile courts In all large population centers
cf the state'.' It may also propose the cre-
ation of a court on sanitary marriage and
another to have Jurisdiction over adult
feeble-minde- d and epileptics. The members
of the board Insist that this would be along
the line of advanced charitlea and connec-
tions. ......

In a report to the state conference the
ecretary of the board, John Davis, has the

following to say:'
Aa far an' we have inspected everything

seema to be In as good condition as could
be expected In the state Institutions.

The penitentiary In greatly in need of theextra room which will be furnished by thenew building if it Is ever completed.
The addition to tive Lincoln asylum adds

f reatly to the comfort nnr1. convenience of
he Inmates, as well as those whose duty it

'Is to care for them.
The Home for the Friendless has under-

gone much needed repairs In tho way ofnew floor and new roof. The need for a
place to Care for crippled children who are
capable of receiving an education which
will make them has had
careful consideration by the board and an

-- -. -- t ll.LII.
Building for the rwme"recelve"'such'
children a the board recommend has been
one or uie many Important thing done.

After the lire at Norfolk which occurred
On the 23d day of September, 1901. whichdestroyed all of the main buildings of the
Insane hospital, the temporary place was
f fi unsuitable for the care of the in-- n

is during the winter months, and they
W i removed upon the recommendation ofTlnmA m.A r . I .

tain and Hastings.
j f the ninety counties in state we
I 'e had reports from only sixty-seve- n.

1 most cases the. .information sained has
in very meager.. We are not discouraged,
wever, for much of the work of the
lef clerk must - necessarily be for' the
at ysars at least, to arouse an Interest

the work and lead the people of the
it to see what a great work can bo

l compllshed when all labor together for
same end, namely, the uplifting of the

pendent, delinquent and deficient classes.
From estimates made from report It
round tnatuiuout one-na- if or the coun-

ts cf the state have poor farms, and
lat these farms have about 800 Inmates,
esldes those who are at the poor farms
lere are about 400 that are receiving con-nuo- us

aid from the codntles.
Experlsarat in Pavlaar.

The eity authorities of Lincoln are con-

sidering the advisability of experimenting
with rock asphalt as paving material.
(They have a proposal from the Oreen River
Asphalt eompsny to furnish pavement of
this kind for 18 cents less per square than
the Barber Asphalt company asks for Trini-
dad asphalt. It la contended by the Green
River company that the rock asphalt does
not crack, notwithstanding it la harder
than the other grades:

As result of Investigations carried on
by Detectives Malone and Franklin of this
city four men have been arrested for com-
plicity in the burning of , four business
buildings in Lawrence, Nuckolls county. In
June of this year. They are Mike Morris,
Jo Keller, Ed Miller and Will Rcbonaon.
Miller waa arrested lat night in Omaha.
One of the men has confessed. Implicating
the others. He says he was hlre to do
the work by competitors of merchants
whose place of business were located is
the burned buildings.

Coat f City Government.
The Lincoln city council has made the

following appropriations for the running
expenses of the municipal government:
For general purposes Sio.S't 00 j

rire department ZH Witf)
Police uvoai Intmt 13.fci0.tM
Interest on bonds si, a.j.bo
Water drparliurnl 4.S30.U)
Bower rirnarlmrnt 10.0.W.50
Judgments and court easts..; lttrc'oU
I'uouo library 6.w.0J
a vmn, rrtavlni( n,l repairing 17 .

I.lKhtiug ttrpaninent ., H.Ono.oo
Salaries of o.lUvra 22.il II
Unking fund to pay bonded debt.... 22. 3.(1. to
fciliklui fund to pay bunded debt.... il.aot.ui

The following shows the number of mills
levied:

general purposes Ri
for department

department 6i0
Interest or. bonds 1.0 6
Water department Z i
Sewer department bit
Judgments and court costs 8
Library
I'Mvlng. repaying and repairing tcj
I.lg';iiiig Til

ia rf r f officer l.ltio
tiukJig funtt to pay the bonded debt... l.ovl

Tut: number mill levied 10.6
oaf far Hcaalea.

Governor Savage and his military staff
will leave in a body tomorrow afternoon
for Council Bluffs, where they will attend
the meetlDg of the National Society of tht
Army of the Philippines. Tbey-eipec- t to
remain la Council Bluffs until Thursday
afternoon.

Adjutant General Colby tbls afternoon ac-

cepted the resignation of George T. Wo-
rths, captain of Company "I, Second regi-
ment Aa election to fill the vacancy will
be bald at the first regular meeting of the
Company.

The of Captain Job C. Harti-ga- a

of Company D, Second regiment, has
teea approved. The election of First lieu-teaa- at

W. K. Batiey, Second Lieutenant
Kuatln M. Sertack of lUe same company
aav also been approved, Bailey will take

c::
at Ml EwtilsJ Brs, Highest

TIM Arm loa bravtag

rank from April 34 and ?srbarh from April
13.

Articles of incorporation of the Farmers
Mutual Telephone company of Eustls, Fron-
tier county, were recorded In the secretary
of slate's office thie afternoon. The com
pany Is capitalised for 120.0O0. The Incor-
porators are; John D. Anderson, William
Walker, William O. Anderson, Panalle rhtl-llp- s,

Teter Kennan and Oeorge M. Campbell.
Chief of Tollce Homeland today left for

Kearney with Oeorge Post and Fred Knight
In his custody, both of whom will be re-
turned to the reform school at that place.
They were released on parole about two
months ago and were arrested here for bur-
glary.

Cnaarreaaman aa tMplrt.
Congressman E. J. Burkett will tomor-

row cfflcltte as umpire at the base bal
game between the nines composed of the
offlcla's of Otoe and Nemaha counties, to
be played at Auburn. The game and the
umpire will be special features at an old
settlers' reunion.

The blacksmiths of Lincoln are perfecting
the organisation of a local protective anion,
to be a(B Hated with the Central Labor
union. They do not intend to demand an
.Immediate raise in the prevailing scale of
wages, but will make a concerted effort to
have the employers raise the prices for
work and then give them part of the benefit

Hugh Wilson, roadmaster of the northern
dlvla'.cn of the Burlington, has been pro-
moted to tho position of trainmaster, with
headquarters at Ravenna. His Jurisdiction
will extend from Lincoln to Ravenna and
Include the branch from Aurora north and
the Kansas City and Omaha lines lately ac-

quired by the company. Thomas Wllburn,
now connected with the Republican Valley
branch, will succeed Mr. Wilson as road-maste- r,

i . t-

Ernest Vise!, the confessed murderer of
Oeorge Holllnger, was arraigned this aft-
ernoon and hearing fixed for next Tuesday
morning. The county attorney will appear
In behalf of the state, but will probably
push the case no further; even If the man
fs bound ever. All of the witnesses to the
tragedy assert that Vise) acted in se!f-C-fen-

and that the vlcttm was the aggressor
" " ' " " 'throughout the difficulty.

The board of msnagers 'of the State fair
met tcnlcht to discuss arrangements for the
forthcoming exposition. Nearly all exhibi-
tion space haa been engaged and the board
Is contemplating the construction of addi-
tional buildings' for the overflow.

One cf the largest assemblage of the Ep-woi- th

league assembly gathered tonight to
hear Frank Dixon of Connecticut lecture on
"The Threat of. Socialism." The Assembly
will adjourn Thursday. , '"

SCALES BEAR MUCH WEIGHT

Fall City Aathorltie Remove Ob

stractloa from Street a a4 Owaer .

Pile Salt for Daaaaare, ,

FALLS CITT, Neb., Aug. 12. (Speolal.)
A ?xlr 'of city scales whloh have stood In
Stone street, the matn street of the city, for
years are causing Mayor Leyda much
trouble. .. .i

The scales are owned by C. H. Helneman,
who was ordered to remove them, but failed
to do so. Thereupon a fere of men under
the street commissioner ' proceeded to re-
move the scales and atone foundation. '

Mr. Helneman made application to the
county court for an order restraining this
movement, but before the papers could be
prepared and served the scales and foun
datlon bad been removed' and the excavation
filled up.

Mr. Helneman then asked for an order re-
straining the city from Interfering with
him In putting back and operating the
scales. This' County Judge WUolto refused
to do. . . ,

' :

, Mr. Helneman ha filed ., .suit, la. jih, dis-
trict court through' hi - attorney against
Mayor Leyda, Chief of Police J. M. Dewald
and Street Commissioner Oscar Maddof for
$1,000 damagea for molesting and destroy
tng his property. . i

GROUND UNDER CAR
. .WHEELS

DwrllBsstoa Shepm&ii Meets Oriswsoaa
E4 I'ader Tral' N

KdlaOa. . ...

M'COOK. Neb., Aug. 12. (Special Tele-
gram.) Max Anton, foreman of the paint
gang of the McCook Burlington ' shop of
this city, fell under the wheel of the sec-
ond section cf No. I last 'night about a
mile east of Edison - and waa : Instantly
killed, being horribly cut up and mangled.

The remains were not . discovered until
this morning and were brought te McCook
by the wrecking train this afternoon. An-
ton got on the engine at Oxford and that
is the last seen of him. . Train No. I and
8 passed at Edison. He doubtless intended
to go to the back of the, train, at Edison
and in some way fell tinder the wheela and
waa ground to pieces. , Ho was homeward
bound from visiting a, daughter, la ..De
Moines with his family,, who bar bee no-
tified of hi terrible death. .

GENERAL BOOTH AT, ASSEMBLY

Addresses Lars Aadtenc at later
fate Cfc.atavaav Which Ha

Grswlsg Attcatalaaie.'
SALEM, Neb., Aug. The

crowd and Intereat at the Interstate Chau-
tauqua continues to grow. The weather
today la aa cool aa an October day, .and
the road In good condition, bring peqple
from all directions.

At 10 a. m. Mrs. Eugenia St. John of
Denver lectured on "Women In Civics."
At 11 a. m. and J S0 p. m. General Balling-to- n

Booth lectured. At S p. m. Dr. Thomas
McClary of Rochester, N. Y., lectured.

But tew of the vast crowd had ever heard
General Booth and everyone was delighted
with hi lecture.

Lincoln McConnell, the superintendent of
the assembly, has made a friend of the
people attending. He is perfectly at horn
on the platform and ha perfect control ot
the aasembly.

Laaaaer Not Uallty.
TECCMSEH. Neb., Aug. 11. (Special.)

Judge Llvtngaton In the county court today
found H.- W. Lanpher not guilty of the
charge prefered against hlra by C. M.
Cbambfrlaln of the Chamberlain banking
house, of selling mortgaged property. Until
recently Mr. Lanpbere has been in the gro-
cer business in this city and be owed Mr.
Ctairuberlaia some $700 or $X00 on a note.
Mr. Chamberlain claimed the same waa se-

cured by a verbal mortgage. Mr. Lanpbere
sold hts stocb and did not aettle with Mr.
Chamberlain. Lampbere does net dispute
bis Indebtedness to Chamberlain.

Rlcbardaaa laatltat laatrwetora-- '

FALLS CITT. Neb.. Aug. It. (Spec Sal.)
The county teachers' institute, which meets
in the High school building in this city
from August IS to 23, will have the fol-
lowing Instructors: C. F. Beck. Peru, Neb.;
Superintendent PilUbury, Falls City; Mtas
Llute Haas, Boone, la.; George B. Martin,
Dawson, and County Superintendent George
Crocker.

arictf besettM surest mi best aiiaHy.
C., Ac Louis, M.
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NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Eainfall During Fait Watt Ample in
Practically Ail of ttata,

CORN COMING ALONG IN FINE SHAPE

Tareafclaar Haylar Proceeds with
Llttl Iterrtla and Re-tar- as

ea Saaall Orslat
neavy.

Weekly 'bulletin of the Nebraska section
of the climate and crop service ot the
Weather bureau for the week ending Au-

gust 11, 1302: The last week waa cool, with
sufficient rain for good growth. The dally
mean temperature has aversged 4 degrees
below normsl.

The rainfall exceeded an inch in the cen-
tral and a few northern counties, and was
light, generally less than half an inch, in
southern and western counties. ,

' The Isst week was very favorable for
stacking, threshing and haying except on
Friday and Saturday, when shower oc-

curred quite generally, which somewhat in-

terfered with the work. Small grain la now
about all cut and thrashing Is In progress
in the northern counties. Corn has grown
well and continues to promee a very large
crop; In several of the southern counties
more rain would be beneficial to corn, but
In only a very small area In the southwest-
ern portion of the state ha the crop been
damaged by lack of rain

Sowthwestera Beetle.
Cass Good week for work; com earing

too heavily, makes ear small; oat yield-
ing more than expected.

Clay Stacking and threshing progressing
rapidly; ail kinds of grass good; some
plowing being done; apples big crop; corn
very hne

Fillmore Small grain being threshed fast;
corn begins to need rain, early corn too
hard for roasting ears; oats yield well.

Uage Threshing progressing rapidly; fall
plowing progresaing slowly; corn earing
well; hay good; rain would be beneficial.

Hamilton Threshing and stacking de-
layed by recent rain; some fall plowing
done; corn doing well; all tame grasses
growing fajt.

Jefferson Threshing out of shock about
finlehed; oats yield well? corn earing
heavily, 'but needs rain to fill out as It
should.

Johnson Oats and wheat stacked or
threshed; apples good; some plowing done;
corn beginning to need rain.

Lancaster Threshing and Blacking pro-
gressing rapidly: corn growing fast; pas-
tures good; apples abundant.

Nemaha Haying, stacking and threshing
have progressed rapidly; some plowing
done; wheat and oats turning out well,
but poor quality.

Nuckolls Haying and threshing have
progressed fast; wheat and oats not as
good aa expected; fall plowing commenced.

Otoe Good week for threshing and stack-
ing; oat yielding well; pasture tand hay
good; corn looking fine.

Polk Splendid week for stacking and
threshing; corn doing remarkably well, but
would be benefited by rain.

Richardson Threshing progressing nicely:
corn In excellent condition; rain would
be beneficial.

Saline Sucking and threshing progress-
ing nicely; some plowing done; corn doing
finely; wheat in shock damaged by rain.

Saunders Oats being threshed and
stacked, good yield; corn earing excep-
tionally well and making splendid growth.

Sews rd Stacking and threshing retarded
by rain; corn doing well and promises
large crop; potatoes rotting some; apple
falling badly.

Thayer Early planted corn maturing,
with prospect of large yield, late planted
needs rain; sorghum, kaffir corn and millet
heavy yieia. .

Northeaster Seetloa.
Antelope Stacking and threshing pro-

gressing nicely; corn fine.
Boyd Small grain about all cut; wheat

will be light; dry week; corn would be
benefited by rain.

Burt Stacking and shock threshing pro-
gressing fast; corn looks well.

Colfax Small grain harvest about com-
pleted; stacking and threshing progressing
slowly; corn growing well, but needs
warmer we a thex.

Cuming Small grain about all cut; good
progress made in stacking and threshing!
corn doing well and earing very finely.

Dakota Harvest about completed; thresh-
ing lust commeucing, yield good; corn ear-
ing very well, promises large crop.

Dixon Threshing and stacking la prog-reu- s;

wheat about average; oat above
average; alfalfa very good; pasture good.

Dodge Fair progress made with haying,
threshing from shock and stacking; corn
doing well; some plowing done.

Holt Wheat and oata In shock; stacking
and threshing begun; corn fine and earing
well; potatoes good crop; small grain ex-
cellent.

Knox Threshing and stacking progress-
ing well, grain good; potatoes very large
crop; corn looks well, but needs rain.

Madison Small grain cut; considerable
threshing done; oats turning out well; win-
ter wheat big crop; spring wheat light
crop; corn fine.

Pierce Haying and threshing progressing
nicely; corn doing well.

' Platte Threshing progressing rapidly;
com promises very large crop.

Stanton Harvest finished; some thresh-
ing done; wheat yields well; oats good
quality and fine yield; corn continues to do
well.

Thurston Harvesting completed: some
threshing done; corn looks fine; hay and
potatoes good; wheat and oats yield well.

Washington Threshing from shock In
progress; wheat poor yield and quality;
oats good; corn unusually good; potatoes
big crop.

Wayne Small grain all cut; stacking and
threshing commenced; corn. In fin condi-
tion; millet will make large crop.

Ccatral Setla.
Blaine Haying In progress, crop good;

corn doing well.
Boone Haying In progress, heavy crop ot

wild bay: corn much benefited by rains of
week; third crop of alfalfa twelve inches
hijfh.

Buffalo Hay very heavy crop; corn grow-
ing fast and promises big crop; potato
and pastures good.

Custer Wild hay heavy; corn promise
to be a very heavy crop.-

Dawaon Stacking and threshing
finely; corn very fine.

Garfield Harvesting almost done; corn
doing nicely.

HiUl Fine crop of prairie hay; fall plow-
ing commenced; threshing advancing
rapidly; corn growing rapidly; apples abun-aun- t.

Howard -- Stacking nearly finished; thresh-
ing general; haying begun; millet and hay
extra good; corn promises exceptionally
heavy crop.

Mf rrlck Haying and threshing progressed
nicely; corn growing rapidly and promises
to be a large crop.

Nance Wheat and oat threshing pro-
gressing rapidly; some ground plowed for
winter wheat; favorable week for corn.

Sherman Stacking and threshing pro- -,

greasing rapidly; oats a poor crop; prairie
hay ana potatoes a big crop; corn look
fine.

Valley Fine week for corn, which prom-
ises big crop: plowing begun.

Adum Threshing progressing rapidly;
fall plowing In progress; corn earing nicely
and growing well.

Chaae Corn earing fairly well, but needa
good rain.

Dundy Small grain about harvested;
arundanre of pasture and hay.

Franklin Corn look well and ears fill-
ing nicely; threshing progressing aatlsfac- -
torlly.

Furnaa Threshing and stacking progress-
ing fast; hot, dry weather has damaged
some Melds of early planted corn.

Oosper Good wek for threshing and
stacking; corn dolug well, but would b
tenanted by rain.

liarian Threnhlng In progress; wheat
Urae yield, but poor quality; barley good
ciop; oats few good pieces; pastures good;
corn dolnir wall.

Hayes Wild hay, millet and cane good
crop; corn earing finely, but needs rain.

Hitchcock Corn and sowed cane need
rain.

Kearney Oats good qjailty and large
yield; wheat large yield, but not bst qual-
ity; corn very nne, with large number of
ears.

Lincoln Com in fin condition; pastures
continue rood.

Phelps Threehlng and stacking In prog-
ress; corn doing wall; hay crop exception-
ally heavy.

Ked willow Rather unfavorabfe week forcorn, which needs rain; potatoes good;
wheat yielding well.

Webster d crop of prairie hay being
secured; alfalfa growing rapidly; coru
doing well, but rain would ba beneficial.
Wntrs aad ' Horltnotera Ser-tloa-

Banner Haying and harvesting nearly
done; potatoes fine; pastures need rain.

Brown Heatry rain oo Uie th; corn
growing oneir.Cherry Haying progressing rapidly, finecrop; cattle looking welL

laweifr Fit-V-. hnl wk Raw ornr. nrr 'potatoes good.
ixiuei iiy crop large and being d;

grata uu range Ue.
I

Bock Har good; pasture tine; big po-
ts ' o crop; mm growing finely.

Sheridan Harvesting and haying
nicely.

Sioux Considerable damage by heavy
hailstorm.

Thomas Haying well advanced; pastures
good; stock doing well.

O. A. LOVELANO.
Section Director. Lincoln, Neb.

REV. HILLS" GETS A PARDON

Blair Ma a Coavlcte at Blaraaay I

leleael fraaa th

BLAIR, Neb., Aug. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) Word waa brought her tonight
from Lincoln ot the pardon of Rev. Rowland
Hills, who waa arrested at Tacoma, Wash.,
about two years ago, upon a charge of
bigamy. II bad deserted a wife in Eng-
land.

Rev. Hills, befor coming to Blair, waa
rector of Episcopal churches in several
parts of tha country, among them one at
Atlantic, la. Th wife he left In England
brought the matter to the attention ot th
bishop and In each Instance he waa re-

lieved a rector, finally abandoning th
ministry upon omlngto Blair, where be
waa employed on a dairy farm near that
city. HI second wife waa the daughter of
bis employer. After his second marriage
he went to Washington, engaging In teach-
ing. He was highly educated, being a grad-
uate of one ot the great British universi-
ties.

He was brought back bere, tried and sen-
tenced to four years in the penitentiary.
Mr. Hills No. 1. the English wife, came
from England to prosecute Hills and the
trial and conviction cost this county up-
ward of $2,000.

CHARGED WITH GRAVE CRIME

Jobs Woo af Nebraska City Aeeased
( Aasaaltlaar Thirea-Te-O- l

Girl.

NEBRASKA CITT, Neb.. Aug. 11 (Spe-
cial Telegram.) John Wood, fdr many year
a resident of this city and married, waa ar-
rested this evening, charged with assault-
ing a daughter of Fred William-
son of Chicago, who has been making her
home with her grandparents In thia city.
The child declarea that Wood took advan-
tage of her two evenings when she was
left alone at home. Wood haa been arrested
and placed In Jail for safe keeping, aa the
people might be Inclined to take th matter
into their own hands.

YOUTHFUL DESPERADOES HELD

Beys gal Rla; aa Attesapt Rata
Oak, feat Lssd ta

Jail.
SEWARD, Neb.. Aug. II. (Special Tele-

gram.) Sheriff Smiley returned from Oak,
Neb., today with Nicholas Mattlngly and
Edward Gladson, the twe boys who atole
a team and buggy from th square last
Thursday evening.

The boys traded the buggy for a spring
wagon and then proceeded to load up with
anything they could find and at Oak they
undertook to raid the whole town. Mat
-- tlngly ia 17 year old .and Oladson 11 and
both allege to live at Aurora.

Child a Victim of Rxplosion.
ASHLAND. Neb.. Aug. , 12. (Special.) A

lighted matxh In too close proximity to a
gasoline can caused a serious accident at
the hom ot O. F. Harris In this city this
morning. A cork In the can had besn Inter-
fering with th flow of gasoline and Mra.
Harris undertook to remove the aame. Her
little son, Stanley, aged about 10 years, was
Inspecting th operation with bis face closs
to th can. - A match was struck to afford
light, when an explosion followed, tha full
tore of which struck taeiillttle fellow In
tha fac. His face is badly burned and
disfigured, and It la feared that he win loan
th alght of on of hla eye.

Trk Fair Opeas.
YORK, Neb., Aug. York

la ready tor tha best fair that haa ever
been held here. Today is the opening day
of th York eotmty fair and raca meet.
Liberal amounts ara offered aa awards for
the beat qxhlbita of farm product, manu-
factured artlclea and best breed of horses,
cattle and hogs. The purses offered tor
speed horsea have brought here nearly fifty
of th best and fastest trotting, pacing and
running horse not only In Nebraska, but
In many ot th surrounding atates.

Jahllea Has Serlaaa Tsra,
ASHLAND, Neb., Aug. 13. (Special.)

Yesterday was the eighty-eight- h birthday of
Rev. C. P. Hackney, Ashland's "grand old
man." Th women ot the Relief Corps
mad th old man and his wife a surprise,
leaving a number of present as a testi-
monial of their esteem. Among the article
was a on rug. Mrs. Hackney caught her
foot In th rug and fell, fracturing her hip
bone and. receiving a stunning blow in her
forehead. Owing to her age and enfeebled
condition th case 1 very serious.

Pleatlfal Crap la Yerk.
YORK. Neb.. Aug. 12. (Special.) The

two Inches of rainfall which fell nearly all
over York county on Friday night prac-
tically insures on of the largest cropa of
cor ever raised her. Farmer who have
raised from sixty to eighty bushels of corn
per acre are freely predicting that their
yield will exceed that of any other year.
Many ot th farmer ara now cutting their
third crop of alfalfa. Soma yields of al-
falfa haa been aa high as two and a half
ton to th acre per cutting.

Hay (or Waaaaaaa Cohort.
OHIOWA. Neb.. Am. 1J. fSneclal Tele.

gram.) This ha been a busv week far tha
Woodmen plcnlo committees, but the result
of their work are now plainly visible in
the readiness for the greatest gathering ot
wooamen ever experienced in southern Ne-
braska. There are a number of anlanAlri at.
tractions, and all la so thoroughly adver
tised that there cannot fall to be a throne
of people her August It.

Bay Beatrice Elevater.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Aug. 11. (Special.)

W. N. Epellman, who recently sold hts
elevators In this eity to the Lincoln Grain
company, has purchased the elevator be
longing to th local grain concern for
$6,600.

Beatrice Bar Mlsalaar.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Aur. 11. Sn-- l 1

Ouy Eastman, 11 year old, has mysteri-
ously disappeared from hi hom la thl
city and his whereabouts Is unknown. He
stole his father's bicycle la leaving the
city.

CaaalaarTaeterr la Operation.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Aug. 11 (Special.)

Th canning factory resumed operations
her yesterday. One hundred and fifty
men and women will be employed until the
canning season closes.

. Cara la Kecd af Holatar.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Aug. 11 (Special.)

A llfht shower visited this settlor: yester-
day. Not enough water fell to do any
good. Cora la some sections of the county
la needing rsln badly.

DIKU.

VAN GILEER Reka. Aug. 11. 1902, aged
17 years.
Funeral service from 8ward St. M. E.

church, Knl and Sewaid sts. Wed., Aug.
IX. at 1 ) p. nv Krleuds invited. Inter-
ment, frosyect 11111

SOME PLACES NEEDING RAIN

It ii Em . Trifle Dry in Certain Fertioni
f Ktbraika.

SPRING WHEAT CROP RIPENS UNEVENLY

Praarre af Tottaa la tha Rawth I

aa a 'Whole Reparte-a- ' gatlafae-ter- y,

Dry Weather Belagr
Favarahlo.

WASHINGTON. Ang. U The following
conditions have developed to some extent
in portions of Nebraska. South Dakota and
northern Wisconsin.

Th principal agricultural districts else-
where east ot the Rocky mountains have
experienced very favorable conditions with
southeastern Missouri and the lower Ohio
valley continue to need rain, and drouth
of crop conditions:
Is the Weather bureau weekly summary

Portions of Virginia, the Carolines,
Georgia, Tennessee, northern Alabama.
respect to moisture, with the exception ot
the lake region, middle Atlantic states and
New England, where too much rain fell.
The temperature condition were favorable,
except over the northern portions of the
Missouri and Mississippi valleys, where It
waa too cool during the latter part of the
week, with light frost In Minnesota and
eastern South Dskota, while some injury
waa caused by excessive heat In Kansas and
Oklahoma In the early part of th week.
In the Pacific coast the week was hot and
dry, and while the conditions were favor-
able for harvesting, they were detrimental
to growing crops in Washington and Ore
gon.

The corn crop haa experienced another
very favorable week and the general outlook
in the principal corn states continues to be
promising. In portions ot aoutheaatera
Missouri and southern Illinois the crop.
however, la suffering severely from drouth
and rain would prove beneficial In South
Dakota and In a few southern counties in
Nebraska. Late corn In Oklahoma and
Kansas austalned some injury from exces-
sive heat In the early part of the week.

The threshing of winter wheat la much
belated in the lake region and th northern
portion of the middle Atlantic states. Har-
vesting continues in the north Pacific coast
region, with disappointing yielda In portions

f Oregon. r

Spring Wheat ITarveet.
Spring wheat harvest la searing comple-

tion in the southern portion of th spring
wheat region and la advancing rapidly In
the central and northern portions. A con-

siderable part of tha crop In the Red river
valley la still very green and Is ripening
unevenly.

Oats harvest la now practically finished
xcept over limited area In extreme north

ern districts, and while a generally heavy
crop has been secured th quality In many
aectlona haa been Impaired after being In
shock aa an Injury by rains.

With a general absence of rain In Texaa
and scattered showers over the central por-
tions of the middle and 'eastern districts,
the progress of tha cotton crop aa a whole
has been favorable. Complatnta of rust and
shedding, however, are quit general, and
soma premature opening la reported from
portions of Georgia and South Carolina.
Early cotton la opening rapidly and picking
Is progressing In Texas and In the eastern
district under favorable conditions. Un-
interrupted sunshine and high temperatures
have checked the ravages ot boll worms and
weevil In Texaa, but these peats continue to
cauae considerable damage and In Inundated
aectlona In that state the crop has been se-
verely damaged in many aectlona.

The general outlook for applea continues
unfavorable-- ' except In Oklahoma, Kansas,
Nebraika, Michigan and New England.' And
while reporta from New York vary, a light
crop la generally Indicated.

KEARNEY MAN DISAPPEARS

Rohert Klrhy Start for Chlcagr with
, HUt Sister, hat Vaalshe

While Earaate.
CHICAGO, Aug. M. (Special Telegram.)
Robert Kirby, a retired merchant of

Kearney, Neb., on hla way to Chicago haa
disappeared and so far the police bare
been unable to get any trace of htm.

Mr. Kirby, who Is 71 years old, was ac-
companied by hla sister, Mrs. Tucker, 523
Center avenue,1 Chicago, and they were
traveling over the Northwestern rosd.

She missed him at Geneva, Wis. A
search was mad at once, but without avail.
He was not on the train nor was thee any
proof that he had fallen from tUe car
while they were In motion.

Ship CoBBbtae Bay Iroa Worka.
NEW YORK. Aug. 12. The Crescent Iron

works at Elisabeth. N. J., controlled by the
Samuel L. Moore Sons oompanj , has pavsed
Into the hands of the new ship building
combine, organised by Lewis Nixon. The
price paid I said to be about S450.000. The
estate of . the late Colonel John Kean,
father of United State Senator Kean,
holds a ten year mortgage on the plant for
$50,000. This will be paid off within a week.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER'

Fair la West had Laeal Ralaa la
Eaatera Nebraska aa Wetaes-da- y

Tharsday Fair.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Forecast:
For Nebraska, South Dakota, North Da-

kota and Kansas Fair in west, local ralna
In east portion Wednesday; Thursday fair.

For Illlno Local rains Wednesday and
Thursday; Increasing southeast winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Local rains
Wednesday and Thursday.

Local Reaord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Aug. 12. Oftlclal recorl of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tha corresponding day of the last three
years:

1902. 1901. W0. 1899.
Maximum temperature ., 7i 83 89 M
Minimum temperature ... 61 M 7 66
Mean temperature 70 78 ,71 7
Precipitation 01 ' .00 .63 .46

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha, Neb., for thia day and since
March 1. IW.
Normal temperature 74
DeHclency fur the day 4
r. ormat precipitation , .11 inch
teilclency for the day .us inoh
Total rainfall slnre March 1 19.11 inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.60 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1301.. Clinches
Deficiency for cor. period, lift).. I. Og Inches

Heparta fraaa Btatlaa n I r, at.

3 2 : c
CONDITION OF THE ; ; B !wttAiUttR. : 5 : 6"

: ' : B j
! : . :

2' :
. : h ?

Omaha, clear 7Si 781 .00
Valentine, clear if'i 4 .00
North Platte, clear 8s H4! .00
Cheyenne, clear 801 2j .00
Salt Ukt, p-- rt cloudy M W T
Kapld City, clear 80 y .00
Huron, olear 7H 74 T
W illlston. part cloudy . 7n fco, .00
Chicago, cloudy 70 7ol .00
St. Lxu!a. clear 7X So; .00
St. Paul, raining 60 6X1 .22
Davenport, cloudy i ',2 T
Kansas City, cloudy at Ui, T
Havre, cloudy T 1, .00
H-!- rs. e!.ity Ail fro .0)
htsmarck, clear ff' 81 .00
Galveston, part cloudy , all fetf, .03

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
K A. WEr.Hir.

Local forecast umclaL
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Racine College
Grammar School

"Tli3 Sclioal That
rickes Tknly Coys."

Pupils Study Under aa Instructor.'
Its Graduates rater any ..College or

- University. Social and Athlatio '

Advantages. Military Drill.
Far aoya of to, IT Years Ola.

Illustrated Catalogue sent en appli-
cation to

Hear? Doaglaa R.blm,Wartta,
J Raalaa. Wlaaaasla.

DVORAK
Dramatic School

nnWAKD DVOHAC Dlrotot.,
Kimball rlall. 2S W abaih-a- v Chicago.
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Lake Forest College
BEV. RICHARD D. HARLAN. Ai. A.
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For catalogue addrtas
Box 60. LAKE FOREST, ILL.
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